LIABILITY and PHOTO Release

Event Name:______________________________________

I, (please print name)________________________________________
do hereby release the Native Plant Society of Texas (NPSOT) and any person or persons responsible for planning the meetings, workshops, or field trips, of all liability associated with my participation in the event sponsored by NPSOT.

I understand that in any event involving activities in nature or otherwise, there is a certain risk of injury. NPSOT has given me warning that the events they sponsor may involve climbing, hiking, etc. and I have taken into account my own physical condition prior to my participation in these activities.

PHOTO Release: Permission is granted to NPSOT to use photographs and/or videos of me taken any time during the NPSOT sponsored activity in publications, news releases, and in other communications related to the mission of NPSOT.

Signature:________________________________________Date: ____________________

Emergency contacts (please print):

Name & phone__________________________________________________

Name & phone__________________________________________________
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